The August 2020 HPG Meeting Goals
The HPG will share updates on HIV prevention and care and HGP business.
What we’re doing
All HPG members were invited to
submit announcements related to
updates on news, trainings, and
events across the commonwealth
The HPG will receive an update on
the work offered by the HPG
Protocols workgroup

Why we’re doing it
So that the HPG, DOH, and HPCP can utilize and
disseminate the information to larger stakeholder
communities across PA.

When?
Both days!

To maintain transparency with our HPG processes and
update them for this unprecedented time. The HPG
will have the opportunity to vote on this suggested
changes.

Day 1

The HPG will review advisory opportunities
What we’re doing
The HPG will review the process for the
Clinical Quality Management Plan

The HPG will review and discuss future
opportunities for advancing the needs and
experiences of PLWH and at-risk stakeholders
related to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic
The group will hear from AIDS Free
Pittsburgh

Why we’re doing it
To fulfill the advisory role of the HPG and
provide meaningful, impactful feedback to
the DOH about developing a CQM Plan for PA
and improving clinical quality
to advise and assist the DOH and HPCP in
these ongoing opportunities to hear from
from and assist stakeholders

When?
Day 1

to discuss the current state of—and further
ideas for—furthering PrEP access for Minors
in PA

Day 2

Day 1

The HPG will discuss Priority Setting data presentations.
What we’re doing
The HPG will propose discussion and
questions around the currently available
Priority Setting presentations

Why we’re doing it
Priority Setting is a large, critical, and
federally mandated process we need to
prepare for incrementally. These
presentations will build a foundation for
informed and responsible decision making in
November 2020 when the HPG sets Ryan
White priorities for the state of Pennsylvania
and next IHPCP.

When?
Day 2

The HPG will continue to monitor and improve the Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan
through subcommittee work.
What we’re doing
The assessment subcommittee will
renew their discussion of intersectional
issues for 2020, including stigma,COVID19, and employment
The evaluation subcommittee will
continue monitoring the progress being
made in the state for HIV-related
activities in the Plan.

Why we’re doing it
to determine/pursue issues to prioritize for the
remainder of the year

When?
Day 1

This watchdog activity ensures that activities
impacting communities and services around the
state are continuing and advancing appropriately
while also capturing any changes to current
activities that need to be included in the next Plan.

Day 1

